Boltonia asteroides ‘Madiva’
is an outstanding member of the Asteraceae family, long-flowering and a profusely blooming plant. It occurred as a seedling from B. asteroides ‘Nana’. It reaches a height of approximately 80 cm (32”) but still has a compact, hemispherical shape. ‘Madiva’ puts on a show of countless, star-shaped flowers from July on into October. The flowers are light violet to white in color and about 4 cm (1.5”) wide. The leaves are green and lance-shaped. Because ‘Madiva’ is such a robust plant, it is particularly suitable for use in public green spaces. It came from the Station for Applied Research in Boskoop, an organization that works to develop new, interesting perennial plants.
Breeder and Introducer: PPO Boskoop, Rijneveld 153, 2771 XV Boskoop;
Phone: +31 172-236700, Fax: +31 172-236710, infobomen@ppo.dlo.nl

Carex morrowii ‘Ice Dance’
is a new sedge imported from Japan by Barry Yinger. It’s most striking characteristic is that it forms runners and, therefore, has the ability to make a good groundcover. ‘Ice Dance’ has yellow-striped leaves and will attain a height of 30 cm (12”). It is an upright, vigorous plant. It is propagated by division.
Introducer: Barry Yinger, USA; Registrant: Gert Fortgens, Oranjelaan 19, NL-2741 EP Waddinxveen,
Phone: +31 182-610558, Fax:+31 182-610558; fortgens@trompenburg.nl

Sedum reflexum ‘Angelina’
is a seedling that was found in Croatia. This plant is a perennial with decorative foliage and good potential as a groundcover. The growth habit is cushion-like and the leaves are golden yellow. The flowers are typical of the species and attractive. The golden yellow color is especially prominent in winter. It is propagated by cuttings.
Breeder, Introducer: Christian Kress, Horticultural Technician; Ort 131, A-4974 Ort/Innkreis
Phone : +43 7751/8424; Fax: +43 7751/8424; sarastro.chr.kress@direkt.at
**Panicum virgatum ‘Heiliger Hain’**

is a seedling from *P. virgatum* ‘Heavy Metal’. Although it is a relatively weak grower, it eventually forms a thick stand of stems. The leaves are blue-green, turning lilac at the beginning of June. The open-growing panicles appear in August and persist into December. The height is 70 cm (28”). The plant is propagated by division.

Breeder: Friederich Camehl, Germany; Introducer and Registrant: Beate Zillmer, Zillmer Jungpflanzen, Hammer Kirchweg 55, D-31600 Uchte, Phone: +49 5763/454, Fax: +49 5763/330 mail@zillmer-uchte.de

---

**Sedum ‘Purple Emperor’**

stands out because of its dark purple leaves. Before it blooms, the bushy plant is about 15-20 cm (6-8”) tall but the flower stalks will reach 30 cm (12”). The umbrella-like flowers have an average width of 10 cm (4”). The flowers are dark red. Blooming period is July – September. It is propagated by taking cuttings.

Breeder: Graham Gough, Marchants Hardy Plants, East Sussex, Great Britain; Registrant: Jan Spruyt, Mostenveld 30, B-9255 Buggenhout, Phone: +32 52/33 37 76, Fax: +32 52/33 7315; jan.spruyt@skynet.be